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Habib-ADM Ltd.
World's Oldest and Most Diversified Producers of Organic & Non OM Conventional Rice Based Sweeteners, Polyols and Protein Concentrates.

September 28, 2018

../ The General Manager
Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited
Stock Exchange Building,
Stock Exchange Road,
Karachi.

Sub: Notice of 38th Annual General Meeting

Dear Sir,

Enclosed find a copy of the Notice of 38th Annual General Meeting to be held on Thursday,
October 18, 2018 at 11:00 a.m. at The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan (K'A]'),
Karachi. -to,

We have attached herewith the Press clipping published in Business Recorder English and
Daily Express Urdu on September 25, 2018 in respect of the Annual General Meeting of
Habib - ADM Ltd., for circulation amongst the TRE Certificate Holders of the Exchange.

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully,

F r: Habib - ADM Ltd.

~A-~
1/

Ali Asghar' Rajani
Company Secretary

. \1lQP"\
Y s en Haroon
CII Financial Officer

Encl: As Stated Above

C.C. to:
1. Securities & Exchange Commission of Pakistan, Islamabad.
2. Head of Operations, Central Depository Co. of Pakistan Ltd., Karachi.
3. Share Registrar: THK Associates (Pvt) Ltd., Karachi.

Administrative Offices & Plant: Ahmad Habib Boulevard, Hub 90250, Baluchistan, Pakistan.
Phones: +92-853-363963, Fax: +92-853-363819/363018

Registered Office: UBL Building, I.I. Chundrigar Road, Karachi 74000, Pakistan. Phone: +92-21-32411887, Fax: +92-21-32414581
E-mail: habibark@cyber.net.pk www.habibadmltd.com

mailto:habibark@cyber.net.pk
http://www.habibadmltd.com
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lAZA.'CITY,-(paiestihian was ...
~i~ori~s):Staff mille UI,rifed "account -:=- that ..&yrjap.
ioriS'a'gehcy f6(Patestiriian weretc blani{}:.'.;·:,,' .'
Igees'weot 'ort strike in {he '. Russian Defence .........",."'.
za Strip on' Monday :to SergeiShoigu Silid the
test against job losses' aiJ~ '~h~.pushed u~ to. adopt: ade-
funding cuts.,. . ' quate ~sp0l?l'e W.~Ii~-es ~ir~ct~
'he one-day strike closed ed at boosting the security
re than 250 UNRWA Russian troops" in Syria .:
1001s in Gaza, as. well as . Russia will "transfer the
dicai centres and food aid modem S-300 air defence sys-
tribution points; the union tern to the Syrian armed forces
1. within two weeks," Shoigu said
be United States has tradi- in a televised statement
nallv been UNRWA's The Kremlin said Putin and
gest funder, providing Assad discussed the additional
una $350 million (300 mil- measures and delivery of the S-
J euros) a year. 300 system on the phone on
lu! President Donald Trump Monday.
cut all support, sparking a Putin had taken a more con-

ding crisis. . ciliatory tone last week when
Ilore than 250jobs have been he described the downing as
in Gaza and the West Bank result of "tragic. accidental cir-
far, while hundreds of full- cumstances''.
.e roles have become part- .. But the Kremlin said "the
ie. The refugee agency's information provided by the
our union is demanding the Israeli military ... runs counter to
cuts be reversedand Its lead- conclusions of the Russian
say the strike could be the defence ministry," in a state-

t of a number of measures. ment released on Monday after
\ small protest rook place the phone call between Putin
t.~_id.e~~_e__ag.e.l,1~Y'S Gaza and Netanyahu.
_ __ _.~ ",I .......p ....'il'·...,..:.l.._1h"" 14::.rpeli

IS diplomat
mnd dead in
vladagascar
NTANANARIVO: An
erican diplomat has been
rd dead after an apparent
.ck at his residence in
Jagascar's capital, police
IMonday, adding that a
iect had been arrested.
1 the early hours of Sunday
ning "after receiving a call
n neighbours and private
urity guards, the gen-
nerie night patrol found an
erican diplomat dead at his
ne," police spokesman
llalatiana AndrianarisaonaAFP.· ., .
he 'victim was confirmed
.d at the scene by para-.
Hdi, hi said. ';::,;;' ;.f:.:.;

:fri~c~aS dJgbi tryingto
perimeter flee-

idh~r5f~~:·
~. \-'~;,~" .

Russia boosts Syria air defence
in planerowwith Israel

MOSCOW: Moscow on force were the main reason for territory," Shoigu said. that Israel's air force informed
Monday announced new secu- thetmgedy,"itadded. Moscow says Israeli F-J6 its command in Syria via an
rity measures to protect its mili- Under the new measures, "in planes which struck Latakia in established hotline, but only
tary in Syria as the Kremlin regions near Syria over the western Syria last Monday later one minute before the air
squabbled with Israel over who Mediterranean Sea, there will used the landing Russian JI-20 strikes - and gave the wrong
was to blame for the downing be radio-electronic suppression surveillance plane as "cover," target location. Responding to
of a Russian plane in the coun- of satellite navigation, on-board which resulted in the larger 1\- Putin's claims on Monday,
try last week. . . radar systems and communica- 20 being hit by a Syrian mis- Netanyahu warned him against

Russia said it would supply tion systems of military avia- sile. . delivering an: air defence sys-
the Syrian army with an S-300 tion tern
air defence system and would r;;:~;;~~~:;~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~=~=~=~~===,
jam radars of hostile warplanes.

A "Syrian Soviet-era S-200
missile shot down a Russ )lruLI

suiveiliailce plane last
killing ·15 ..
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.' ._
.. By Ord!3(of the Bo~r<;l

. •... ,: ... ,..... ·1.· '. ,... ' •
:ALI ASGHAR RAJANI

Company Secrefr)ry
'. "

The share transfer books of tfie Cornpanywlll remainclcised from octooer to, 2018 to October
18, 2018 (both days inclus,ive). ..

ii. A member of the company entitled to attend and vote may appoint another member as his/her
proxy to' attend arid vote mstead.of him/her.. Proxies must be received at the Company's Share
Registrar office not later than 48 hours prior to the meeting, .

iii. The CDC account/Sub account holders are requested to bring with them their Computerized
Nalionalldentity Cards (CNIC)along withthe participant(s) 10 number and their account numbers
at the time of attending the AGMinorder to facilitate identificationof the respective shareholders.
In case of corporate entity, the Board of Directors Resolution/Power of attorney withspecimen
signature must be produced at the time of meeting.

iv. The shareholders are requested to promptly communicate any change in their address to our
Share Registrar Mfs. THKAssociates (Pvt) Limited..

v. Pursuant to the directives of the Securities & Exchange Commission of Pakistan. CNICnumber
is mandatory required to be mentioned on dividend warrants. Shareholders holding share
certificate are therefore requested to submit a copy of their valid CNIC, ifnot afready provided
to MIs, THKAssociates (Pvt) Limited, tst Floor, 40-C, Block-B.P.E.C.H.S., Karachi (the Share
Registrar). In case of non-receipt of the copy of valid CNIC, Habib-ADM Ltd.. would be unable
to comply withSRO 831(1)2Ot2 dated July 05,2012 of SECP and therefore willbe constrained
under SECP directives to withhold dispatch of dividend warrant of such Shareholders.

vi. Inaccordance withme provlson of Seclion 242 of the Companies Act and Companies (Distribution
of Dividends), Regulatfon 2017, a listed Company, Is required to pay cash dividend to the
shareholders ONLYthrough electronic mode directly into the bank account designated by the
entitled shareholders. In this_r.egards, tJabjQ-ADMLtd.. has already sent letters with Electronic
Credit Mandate Forms to the shareholders. E-Divlclend form is also 'available on Company's
wsbsilc i.e,·www,~<lI-financialstatement.c()m . _,: ..__ ._._.•. .c_ __ ...•_. __ .• .•



ROME: The Italian govern- asylum seekers last year would
nent on Monday adopted a henceforth be awarded based
ieav ily-criticised security on six strict criteria.
lecree which will make it easi- These include whether there
:r to expel migrants and strip is an urgent medical need or if
hem of Italian citizenship. i!,'; applicant was the victim of

The new bill is "a step for- a natural disaster. or if they had
Nard to make ltalv safer" far- carried out "heroic acts" in
'ight Interior Mir{ister l\1atteo Itat)'.
Salvini said on Facebook. Of the 81,500 decisions

It will help Italy "be stronger handed down by Italian author-
in the fight against the mafia ities in 2017, eight percent
and (people) smugglers, reduce were granted asylum, eight
the costs of excessive irnmigra- percent subsidiary protection
tion, expel delinquents and and a quarter humanitarian
fake refugees, strip terrorists of protection. . vii. The Government of Pakistan through Finance Act. 2018 has made certain amendments in
citizenship, (and) give the The remainder were rejected, Section 150 of the Income Tax Ordinance. 2001 whereby different rates are prescribed for
police greater powers," Salvini If appeals fail, they face the deduction of withholding tax on the amount of dividend paid by the Companies. These tax rates

are as under:said. President Sergio prospect of being classed as
Mattarella has 60 days to sign economic migrants who must . (a) For filers of income tax returns
the legislation and then it goes return borne. (b) For non-fil~rs of income lax returns
to Parliament for approval. . Those seeking refugee.status To enable the Company to make tax deduction on the.amount otcash dividend @15% insi~ad
" :Pfesenting tbe_d~creeto jour- will pow '~,ave ,.t~eir}eqil~~.tS·. ': .of 20%,. iill,the ~hafehqlQers WhOsenames are not entered l(1to!Ile Active Taxpayers Ust (ATL)
nalists .alongside -.Prime suspended 'l,f;tllcy, are ~Omld.~ y' >.pr~viqE1¢lO:n.\he.IY.~!;>~iteo(..F~R; d~spite. tt)e tapt tOSit,th!3Y'*!'lfjl~rs,'are,advised to m.akesurE!
Minister .Giuseppe Conte, ered "socially dangerous 9i- ". .. thaflhei(_iiam'es are entered into ATL before tlie aate' of approval of the cast! dlvldend. at'ttie
Salvinisaid the decree. stream-S convicted iri the- first ,lristanc&.,: .fl'~A~nyaJf3~ner~~MeeW!g on Qst9b~r.,~~.' ,2.01.8:pt~~~i§~. tax. ~ their ca~h:.'qi~!dE:lndwill; be ..liP~the,ivies' f9'[ processing of ~riilles,'\while ibeirc appe$ d~?uct~d ~ .2911o,!r;lste,!q.?f15~ .. ;, '.:';' ..,••.. , .~:;: -:-:':'r!:!' ';:'1., :c.r: r '.::' :,:' .f.io::.;,:;," [,J iv '\ ,
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t;mtQ'~, ew , ot, er :' T..~Yw!: also in furure"b.e :';{'ShatehoIQ~r.sC!.swefl'asj~int:t\9Idet(syb·~se ..d;Qri!lieirsh?te.h6IQing'j:ir9p'o'r,ti~l)s;'_:rNlriifc:iie;all'~
:!m~Mitii~'krb,:'t~8ion " U'~~~%~ti~~~f;~~~f~~·.:d.'.;::':.shar.ehold~fswh~tJ9ld shares jOintlyare'requirea to pioVide~sh8rhli'olairigpr6poi:ticins'qt.PrinClple·: .
•~ j~F.e~.J4Y~!9f. asyluiji status.tI}~*":~ith;r~6gru~ed·lefu'~. . ·"t'·!~~~,~~~~~~~:!~J~~~~:~{~t·~S.~}~I~~~Q~:g\~7'~~i~~2i~.~g·~X~~~~~\~,,~~tjs.:~;;~{I~~j~~if~;'p:~~jt:~:\
tb'aCis QasM on ttiIj'ii{ciilier::'statuS,willbe hdulf~d'm;uiffer;': . . .'. .,. ., , .,' . ~ - , ... .> 'r
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(,"' ,,:i"~;l(N.m)·uPQated \~iihlhei.rrespe¢tiv~:partic(pants~.wfi~r~~:Pli~si"al ~hatehQldeis\s~g6i9 'sen'd"~ c

·,·e'u:,fur\;Ao:~s6.to;'hv····~e~:rt9c~,tph;:~m.~.a!~';ti··~r:;'a,'PU!;d~;~· ';~t~~!~!~1f~fDl!~!:~2~~1:.~
.. 'l;lav;e..~~ op1l0n~~r.ec~j'~eAh!).!}~1 Al;Iqlted FiqanCial.StatlEments.BOd'Nqyc~ ~f An.nuaJ.:Gen,~r?,1:', '"

. " M.EJ~.~ln.Q,thrq~g!\~e.Ta.II.:~h~refjql?e~s}?ftheP9mp~ny:~~~,reCjl;'este9~Q. glxe!DEl,lr,c,q~~nt}I'1.,. ..
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BRUSSELS: The EUon Monday gave ~ritain two 1I\0nths tQ '. $hare Registrar, M/s TH~ ASsocl3tes.(PVt)UO: at 4O:-C,.Block-6,P-.E.C.H.S.:.Karachl.,.to.lJpdat~,
recover' 2.7 billion eul'os ($3,3. billion)in lost custom~ dUties or .. ' . ounecord:if they wistr_tQreceive: An[llJal'~uditf9d' F;inancial,Statements'and Notice .cit f..nnu~1
risk refemil to the EU's ~opcoUrt afteiLondon allegedly ignored .Gerierar'Me~ting ilirough.email} f:joweve'r,Ifg·share)1Glder.irrsdqition:' requests for a h~rd'copy

.a Scan1 by Chinese importers. : .... .. ..',: of th(! A.udlt.edFinancIal Statements, the same shall be prcivided free of qost vt-ithlnseven (07)'
The dem'and, part. of a SO-called' infrin' • gement a'ctt'.o·.f! J'ann'c'"ed' ..dayS.of.,rec·eiptof such 'requesL, .~, '. . ". "".- .. . '. ' . .IJ ', .. : 1;".';' , :' •• _,' • +.; ,',r'll • 1. . _, '_. •

by ~russels, threatens to further inflame tensions amid fraught ix. If tre Company reCeivesconseni froin members holdin'gin aggregate 10%or more shar~holding
Brexit 'negotiations just days after ari EU' 'summit in Austrlii residing at a geographical locil-tioll,.to partipipate in the meeting through video conference at

~ least 07 days prior to date' of Ineeting; the Company will arrange video conference facility in .
ended in acrimony. that city subject to avail.ability of such facility in that city. . .

''The United Kingdoijl now has two months to act; ot!ien.l,lise To avaii this facility ~ request to be submitted io registered address of the Company 07 days
the Commission may refer the caseto the Court of justice of the before holding 01 the Annual General Meeting. . '. .
EU," said a statement by thc commission, the European Uniofl's
executive arm.

The case follows an investigation last year by the ED fraud
watchdog that found Britain turned a blind eye to the rampant
use of fake invoices and customs claims by Chinese importers
for textiles and footwear.

The commission believes that "despite having been infonned
of the risks of fraud", Britain "fuiled to take effective action to
prevent the fraud" - a failure which in tum short-changed the
EVbudget.

The affair is especially ill-timed as Britain's proposal for
future trade ties with Europe after Brexit centres on an offer that
London handle cusloms checks on behalf of tbe EU after the
split.

Britain's Brcxit proposal was flatly dismissed as "unwork-
able" by Ell Council President Donald Tusk, to the frustration

• of British Primc Minister Theresa May.=-=:-AFP

,;.; Hgt.:ncy·s UU7..U

ers.-AfP
, ....... , ...... "'...._,.- .......

"The actions by the Israeli air

.taly adopts tough

._-------._ -

website t.e. www.hat-unanclarstaternent.coru

Those shareholders who have still not provided their IBAN are once again requested to Ell in
-Electronic Credit Mandate Form" as reproduced below and send it duly signed along with a copy
of valid CNIC to their respective CDC participant/CDC lnvestor account service (in case of
shareholding in Book Entry Form) or 10the Company's ShareRegistrarMIs. THK Associates (Pvt)
Limited, lsI Froor,40·C, Btock·G.P.E.C.H.S.. Karachi. (in case of sharehofding in Physical Form).

Details of Shareholder of Habib-ADM Ltd.
o . Oh. ~". phnldeL

Father IHusband Name
Folio No./CDC Account and Panicioanrs I.D
CNIC No. NICOPNo.
PassportNo. (in case of foreion shareholder)
NTN {in case oi cOrporateshareholders)
Mobile I Landlinenumber
EmailAddress
Shareholders' Bank details
Titleof Bank Account (the bank account title
mustbe in thenameof me titleholder/principle
holder oi the shares)
InternationalBankAccount Number(IBAN)-24
Digits"Mandatory" plKlllll1 11111 11111111
(Kindly Provideyour accurate IBANafter consultingwithyourrespectivebankbranchsincein case
of any erroror omission in given IBAN. the Hablb·ADM Ltd. and centrat DepositoryCompanyof
PakistanLimited(CDC) will not be held responsible. in anymanner, for any lossor delay in your
cash dividendpayment).
Bank's Name
Branch's Nameand Address

15% .

20% .

I/We,---'_--'- --:-__ of being a member of
.Habib-ADM Ltd .. holder of ordinary Share(s) as per Registered
Folio/CDC Account No, hereby opt for video conference facititYat ___

Signa\ure of Member

For any query/claiffication/information. the shareholder may conlactthe Company and/or the
Share Registrar at the f<;>lIowingaddresses:

Company Address:
Habib - ADM Ltd.

2nd Roor. UBL Building, l.L Chundrigar Road,Karachi. Phone:(+92·21) 32411887
Fax: (+92-21) 32414581 E·mail: habib-adm@cyber.net.pk

Share Registrar Address:
Mis. THK Associates (Pvt) Umited

1st Floor, 4(}C. Block-6. P,E.C,H,S.,Karachi·75400
UAN: (021) 111-000-322Fax: (021) 34168271E-mail: secretariat@'thk.com.pk

.(
!

http://www.hat-unanclarstaternent.coru
mailto:habib-adm@cyber.net.pk
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